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(Euenia Cheken, Mrrus Chkan.) This remedy, a native of Chili, is very popular in
that country, where it is employed as an inha/a:ion in diphtheria, laryngitis, bronchitis,
I)ronchoYrhœel, etc. ; as an injtion in gonorihœea, leuîcorrhæen, cystitis, etc. ; and inter-

nally as an aid to digestion, to allay cough, to facilitate expectoration and to stimulate the kidueys. It is also an

astringent and is said to be of great value in homoptysis.
Chleken (known also as C!ekan and Cheqen). was introduced to the profession of England through a report of

results following its use in chronic bronchiti or wilter cntugh by Win. Mirrell, M.D., M, t.C.P., As istart-Physician
to the Royal Hospital for Dis-ases of the Chest, aid I.ecturEr on Practical Physiology at the Westminster IIo-pital.

Dr. Murrell's ieport is very favorable ind lie lias suppleniited it by private audvices to us expressng gre.at satisfac-

tion with the drug in the affections in which lie has enil yed it. l [e regards it as one of the nm st valuab!e intro-
ductions of late years, and pîonounces it a drug of vei y .upeior properties in the treatment of chronie >ronchitas;
acting in this affection both as an anodovne and exerting a favoiable influence over the organic changes im the mucous

membrane. It is certainly a reniedy which merits a thorough trial at the hands of the profession of this country.

("' MOUNTAIN SAGE.") Artenisia Frigida. Fluid extract

SIEEEA SALVIA.f thehrb. Dose ona to "vo fluid d .achnis.

DIAPHORETIC AND DIURETIC.
)The success which has attended the administration of this drug in " Mountain Fever," has ruggested its en-

pk»ment in all febrile on lI'tio n- atte aiI w.h sa- i eioi if the secretions of the skin an: ki lneys. Its action in

fMver seens to be two-fold, acting directly on the iervous centre, thus inducing a direct lowering of the tempeiature,
and facilitating the radiation of the heat ilroi«p di apliotesis which it stirnulates. Under its use, the kidnerys are also
aroused to activity, and the solid constituent- i the urine proportionately increased. Therapeutic te,ts have corrobor-
ated the opinion formed of it on theoretical grouids.

(ALLIGATOR PEAR.) Fluid extract of the seeds. Dose 30 to 6o minims. This

illu rvs A ~renedy is now for the first time presenîtel to the profession of this country. It is intro-
ducei on the recommenda:ion of Dr. ienry Froehling, of Baltimore, Maryland, who

while acting in the capacity of botaist and se uiît to ait exploring expedition in Southern Mexico, becaiue faimiiliar
*with the druîg both from reports of the natives and peisonal experieice, as a reiedy in intercostual neuralgia.
-The following extract fron Dr. Frochling's report will give somne conception of the nature of this renely.

" A common experience amiong phyricians i that somte cases of intercostal nenralgia are very troubles>me and obstinate, res'sting
alinost evcry kind of treatmnent ; particularly is this the vasc in ialariai dist ricts. itn such cases I wuld reconniend the fluid extract of
Persea seel. lit mîy own iers in and in eve y ease tii which I iave eiiip:toyed it t have been highly gratifed with the result. Those of my
niedical friends to whoni 1 have given sainleis of the prepartii warmly endoree my opinion of It as above and I cannot but believo that
further trial of it will cause it to be regarded as a valuab.e additioi to uur fist of medicines."

Dr. Froehling also mentions the fact that Periea has been employed with benefit in te expulsion of tapen orm.

P(ERYTIIROXYLON COCA.) The evidence in favor of Coca is lo prove it a powerful nervous

stimulant, thiough which property it retards waste of ihsue, increases muscular strength and n dur-
ance, and remîoves fatigue and laiiguor, due to piolonged physical or mental effort. While indicated

in all conditions presenting these symptomîs à lias an especial indication in the treatnent of the opinan and

alcolol habits. In these depiorable condtions it has cen foundtl to possess extraordinary propeities-reieving
the sense of untold bodily and metal misery wliclh fiLows the withdrawal of the accustomed stimulus, thus i reventming
a return to the narcotic, and affcrding an opportunity for building up the system by the admiistration of restorative
tonics.

We prepare Fluid Extracts of all of the above Drugs.
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